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pany go togetiier An pairs aaîd Unius pruduce
to the Investor iL p)rtvseiiL prîtca sonîotbing
lika 3 p.c. on bis mauney. Ilow anucli muare
than tuais original itivcbtura gct dcpeads oi»
lîow arntcli mara or Aauw aîuciî lesq taai tige
par value SiUU( Usey pald [or thne saint bit
of sertit now vortJi $.aIS. T'flic areinet tn
prica value Luit lias IK'Va the vombined re-
suit of good maanageaiecnt andi favorable jiu-
Sitio la a standing liroof a! theo securty a
excellenceanmd anl assurance to Um who
buy li on lapses. '1 lba surf ace bearisli niove-
nient lat the whli stock mîarket of iat4' is
bcing g-nerally tmaced tu politital arnd mni-
ctiazy causes yct tlacy arc apt ta occasion
doubla In lInvestors' mnîlaas about 'lie sud-
ness of tha securitis whicli àa>iî.'red de-
aJines. Suspicion onca cngeindcr(x lbas an
the uase of concerns not restiag on wccure
grounds brouglit about tuacîr exîîosure and
dowîafail, but sucla suspicion an the cuse of
Mlontreai St. Ry Co. woaiid oui y in causiaig
a scatcbing examhuîtion prova Its thoruugz
stabiltty in point of capital, management,
carnings and divldends. JEaruuaîgs are mak-
Jug great slaowings in general for cadi day
an increasa on tie saine day, the previous
year and tJough the>' have to clear off large
flxed charges tbey suppiy a largo surplus for
dividcnd purposes. The grass ariungs du-
ring Uic ycar endiîag Septcxnber 30 are quot-
ed at S1,61640,UO, an ancroease etf SI<U,UUO
over theu previous year. In possible adl-
vaiccs of its ai.-czdy hagli prace it would
not probably be generaliy advisable to laqua-
date te reaise profits, but in use ntf de-
dlines It is a very good purchase.

Except on Thursday, waîvn ail stocks werc
extremcly weak, tliere wVJs little chiangc ii
the price of tins socurity. Openang last
Frlday at 309j, It sold dawni on Tucsdayo
306, but in the aftrnoon ai the saxnc day
recovered a11 ats lest ground ani on Uhc
followîng day soid at 31-1. lesterday at
showed a millier tcîîdency and rcactcd tu
3112, closiung at 311 buid aaad 312J askcd.

MONTREAL GAS.

How soea gas companies an Uic Uited
States cun pgy divadenais vhaile waging gas
wvars and cutting prices beloiv rcmuncrativc
mark la a myster uni=s the &napanies
make moncy by speculating in Liacir own
stock. The Montreai Gas tUoapnay bas aI-
wvays been avems ta Uhc possibility eveua 'if
a gas ivar by using cvery means te slîut
out rivais froin Ilie ciy evea goang flac
length of buyang theniaio!. The price of gas
ln coasoquence lias always kcpt laigiler than
in aLlier caics mand does not even aow, wvhea
outdlassed by electrieaty, showv mny sigras ai
Choapeaîag. la spite of clectracaty, thic na-
turagrowtlaof Uic city and suburbsç, will
create a incrcamed consumptior, anid thc
regular divideaîd of 10 p.c. islay 1*i .) iau
enangered. The stock, unde' lquadation,
wiaich is sometames quite larRc, but liteer
cxcesstvcly se, being %val supporteai,
koeps Its grounai well. Titere is ruo c.azs
for big slumps. su long as tic davi.lend h.îlds
The security lias liai a good ma -d end re-
tains that good record staîl. 1 its future
bic at ail as antaclpated thi Te wvill be no
suaiden dcc]ines, but a continuous risc slowly
posslbly prolonged throuêý: niany ycars ThLs
wcek's transactions %vere a feature of the
maarket.

One bundred and ainety-four was bld last
F'riday. It declined steadaly te 190, at
whicb prico 225 shares changed bands on
Thursdgy mnorniaag. It hawec.r recovcred
%ith thc test cf the market a'.d dlosed ycs-
terday at 192 to 193.

MlONTREAL TELEGRlil.

Low-pricad stock an general as low-prircd bc-
causa at yields 10w divadenais asîd gives no
siga cf immediatelv yîchding h±aghcr oîics.
Thie ground fler, as at as calîrd, fl buth
stocks, is vell occupicd. Iligh praocd eitock
with saine notable exceptions laavaug kien
talion Up v.'lc its prices were loiv, have
risez ia thc scale of valuation as prosperaus

buadîacss brouglit greater returna. 'J'lie
gruuiid flou£ teîiatits ot course hl fast ho
thiacl ese aîîd reai> full advantaga or thea
lailier dividendu. 'Ve> ina>' ot course sci
out on pre&sure, but tha torner low prion
la a tliag of the past. Advaiatageous lia-
vestineaat ln meurîties like liait or Montreal
Telegnapa wlict selîla far abovaen cmi cli-
ly bé gut by %Vat&aiig the aatr .by
gettlrg a brel1er tu ivatca If for one.
Uircuaîistaiiccs bunieUraies arisa tliat provoUu
a rush o! liquidationî tînt puts quutaluis
down. Thiese aie tAie occasions wlaich allwA
ut are tui usuaily pîrofitable eutraîîco te
haolders. This stock ouy bie said tu bca fair-
ly scoue sand %vortay ut a trial on reces-
sloris. Soane flapses have takeai placa of
laie, maid An presciat uraaslîaess îîîay bc re-
peuted. Net thant liais stock Ai arc fiabla
tban otliers u ta ic diliag llucaices cf
%var rumors and or tie severo tenasion or the
mneîy mnarket, la fact It ki probably lms
su, beiuîg vcry ivell siraîortud, but tlaat lis
lu p.c. dividenai may tiarougli a siuaxp lie-
couia equivalent tW 5J P.c. ratura. In wiaicl
casa At woiild jiot lie ouý of plice te takc
up soine sbares wh'lU Uic pnlces ara attract-
Ive

ROYAL 'ELECI'RIC.

Holders of tUas sccurity are evldently and
wlvit reniait very confident of tlacin Iosi-
Mion. ThAs feeling la due lin a good nicas-
une to Uic changes inaugurated rcenatiy by
tic new directorato in Uic pallcy of the
coalpany and tlacre is aîo doubt a chaniga la
tAî. nnetar- situation wAil sea a marked
advaxica 1. Uic prîce of lUis secu.rlty. As
polaited out liii weak, Iaavluag sccured Vie
conral cf tlaa Cliambly stock, Uic maiage-
ament b>' tic splcuîdld fortesiglit displayed iii
tuis partcular, have added coasiderabiy ta
flic carning powcer of Royai Eloctnie, and
tlia close ef flic prmsnt fiscal year wIli sc
phienomenal profits .ruîat liquidaticn ias
sa small during tlîc recant declîna an tie
general mnarket is an Indication cf flic
strong Inannor la wiaich the stock is hlîca,
and as sliown towa~rds Uic close of tîte week
any favorable ncws afTccting tbe market.
causes a market! advance in Uic price oftLiais
xxcurity. Under cxisting clreumastantes wc
look upon Rtoyal Electrlc as aile of tic
clioice purclhases oaa Uic list, and inveshors
failing te geL An at prescat %vi )lave to
pay *tiucl iglier figurc. liter an. On 4Mon-
day the sto -k sold dowa te 154 andi il, clos-
cd that da) to ail appearances; ver), %wcak:
at 151 asked andi 153 luid. Thc foliowing
da) An face of a vcry wveak arket generaiiy
At sold up te 160, andi lias sinca advanced ta
165j. It closed yesterday 163 bld aid 161
allkeai.

TORONTO RALILWAlY.

Good bUsiness in Toroato Rils lias mark-
cd he wvcck. Largc liquidation bas talien
place &rd yct lias flot, eîving ta a strong
buyAuîg dcmnand, lowcred Uic bidding sa
mucli as raiglit have been axpccted. Last
Frda>' the closing bld was 1131, J beow
Uie prcvAous day's wvhilc Maontay andi Tues-
day rcgistered 112, wviile Wcdnesdy aaad
Thursday's were 113 and 111J. The con-
siderabla sellhig novoinent nia> lie safel>
takea as Indication of awakened iatei'est An
local securities and a rencwed spirit of
speculation for wvhich prescrit conditions are
very favorable. Aise Uic good and vigarous
liuying 'wvhich ha," lcen keeping pice wita
thcse.liag lacdup prices mnd argues strong>'
An fayot of public interest. TAhe latter lias
Uic furtmer mling thit Toronuto Rails A a
sacurit>' An thc liest of repute. It AS certain-
ly a valuable property, and As evidenti>
thaouglit se by thc pubilic. Earnings last
%voek slîowcd up ver>' well, rising ta a very
gond average liar day ipid combine %çAtli thti
absence cf disturbing ne%çs tu gîve assur-
ance tbat Uic compait' Is stilli moving for-
wçard prosperus>'. lImaR cf Englaad rate
up to 5 and diseoDtant to over 5 with their
usual dcpressirg effects on stock prices hava

teld oit ths stock, but so far dapraclation
lam flot licen considarale. Strong sc'ari-
lies Aiko i s are Liais soason "rinAng au
amuca lia tha goucrai presperlt> ijiat Ujic>
sceill lesa susceptible tu w ecing front
higb moue>' rates aaad otlaer suchla nfluces.
'r'ite positiona TorotitoL Itaiiway stock la
fouîîd An aiow nt Ui cdose of a Nvfek's livurvy
scilliug warrants rcnawad rocoaiîznndation th
ail Jntercsld ta Amy au they lutve bea do-
la g on aven>' cdedinc. Long aeli, If thouglit
adyluble. la profitable, and a liold aîoed hot
bo ver>' long ta ecure la tha market react-
Ang a,îad returnlng te aormal prico a vcr
goo puofit taklng &,a the seller.

On . rlaa>' ut the lIrsi; sale was uL 113,
IL decllred te 112j, subsequently rlsing ta
113J. la coinnion wAUa tAie raat of the
muarkiet IL ivieaeed coitsideraly on Thurs-
day -iorulng, 201) shares liaving chmngod
lianar at 11Uik. Ia UAic aftenoon cf Luit
day it rose ta 112 J. On IWedaesalay Itso)d
up ta 113, decdiniig yasterday te 1l11, iL
,wlich pnîce At was offenedaii the dlosa wviLA
111* bld.

BELL TELEPHONU'.

la Uic tura of affaira produclng chuanges
cf ail kinais tuia securît>' bas beau!rgh
affacted t1is %veck not lndccd la Its value,
but in LIa dilodgment cf a large bilock of
its bond stock. Un Uic Exchange fleur at
Uic Wedncsday afternoen sessIon a blck ef
S15.OUU Bell Teicpbanc Bonds was scIai at
115, ivhalcl &ives Slj,250 as cash value. G Ca-
erally transctions An this sectarity arc cw>an-
parativel>' saal, and i aus thae'y give greater
promimence to a transactioan which la isef
ià suffIcIenthj' large te be somicmnhat un-
tasual. ')ffencd Ir one block< the stock 'vas
alýserlicd lit the saine way. Conjecturea
point ta Internai Interests as Uie buycns, the
atrong support alwayu givcia tu Uic stock
voucha-tiz falnly enougli for Uic Lruth of t"is
conjSturce. 7h.!P company's 8 p.c. elivi chend
A aqux.vaAcnt te 4,1 on !nvcatniciit at, tAie
price 190 andi secures 'vînt 's o!Tered frouai
tiîna ta tiane lia takenaiup at this prehLV
high figure. Evldcntly hioldens aîre saliNfleai,
aid tuAs sîtoulai hava ana assîining influence

on an>' i'ho ivish ta take up aay or the geai-
eraliy snil offerings.

RICHELIEU 4: ONTARIO.

Emeli succeading seasoii precrints a lietter
report tinta ifs pradceassor. What bc&ter van
an>' compmny do? Thc stock As iint la> aisy
aneans tocb big!u-pr.ced, as Ils retura on la-
vestinent a 5J par cent. Prices hIAs wedc
tliough sLanrng la muarket weaknc.ss, have
helai up ver> %ell. Liquidation bas been
limiteai. Ready bu;'ing lias taken ail offéea
sliowing t. laigli investanent retaarn As a
good abecat anchior. Pessillflties that iay
or a,not mature -have a good dcal tu do
,.itli saine higli priced stocks whlc yield a
much smillier lInvestiront return iban, tbat
jus' nucntloned an comnuxg trainr titis stock.
Actual rctirs, but thon tacy are ver>' gond,
are ail tiais sacurit>' offers ta investors, we-
tuiras, liowcvcr, wvhich b>' tuair ancreas, do
hot maRe Amprobable a higlacr dividenai.

WlUaout sales thils stock wvas nominal on
Frida>' last at î10 ta 113. On Monda>' a
sala cf 50 aliares took place at 109. On
large sales on Tucsday moraing IL dedincai
ta 1OGJ, at whlch price 25 sbires claaged
banda. On Wednesday it roacheai t it',
aclling up ta 111J on Tlaursdiy, dlosing at
1I0A ta 1101.

TWIN CITY.

Frona Uic number of cqquiries from, suli-
scribars, tuere sc=n te be great aaxiet>' re-
garding Liais stock wiifcl sacom warrntedl ia
Uhat it shoulai dedline la tic face or fairly
good business, The ver>' higli pnica for
anone>' in Uic States adlie genera] doellne
in Wall Street. has been the chier reason
for Uic weakncs dcvcloped. We woaîld re-
commend avcragiag ligher priced purcas
on ail dedines On Tucada>' lmst Uic stock


